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US10S PACIFIC IN CONGRESS

Stops to Bconra Iho OlaJma of the Tooplo

Against the Company in Progress.

MEASURE DEING PREPARED IN COMMITTEE

geiintor Tnnlknrr (Jlvrit Itomon * for tlio

Action * Hint Have Hoon Tiikcn > y the
OnvornniPtit to 1'rotcct Its Inter ¬

cuts In tlio llnud.-

WASHINOTONNov.

.

. 15. His oviclcntly the
Intention of the administration to Jealously

juotecttho Interests of the government In

the Union Pacific railroad , and the commit-
tee

¬

of the two houscs-whSeh has this matter
in charge is already giving It careful atten-

tion

¬

, with a view to proposing now legisla-

tion

¬

on the reconvening of congress. The
Hcnnto committee on railroads , of which
Calvin S. Hrlco of Ohio Is chairman , is hom-

ing
¬

conferences with Attorney General
Olncy with the hope of perfecting a bill
which can bo Introduced In December , and
which will nrolcct the crovnrnmont's Inter-
ests from any embarrassments that might
grow out of Iho late receivership.-

In
.

regard to the matter, Senator l'uullfnor-
of West Virginia , a member of this commit-

tee
¬

, said toJuyVo are preparing a bill af-

fecting
¬

the matter , which will bo Introduced
nt the beginning of the session , but the de-

tails
¬

of which wo have not by any means
agreed on. I thinlc Unit wo all fool that the
interests of the government should bo care-

fully
¬

guarded , nnd ns to the prcnont ro-

I'clvorship
-

wo bfliovo that the majority of
receivers ( hotild by all moans bo appointed
by the government-

."This
.

is the only way In which the Inter-
ests

¬

of the government can bo preserved , be-

cause
¬

receivers' certificates , it must bo ro-

mcmborcd
-

, nro a prior loan over everything
tlse , oven the time honored claims of the
government. So of course if receivers' cer-
tlllratcs

-
are to bo Issued to run the road

they should ho issued by men who will not
lose sight of thu interests of the government.
This can only ho done by having a majority
of the receivers govern mont men-

."It
.

Is the Intention of thp committee to
see that the rights and claims of the govern-
ment

¬

shall bo respected at all times."

: .U Ticotmi.K.

Line * IJast Hiul W t of Chicago ItntliortMl
Over Tlmo Sclii'ilutr * .

CHICAGO. Novl 15. The lines cast and
west of Chicago are Just now having a deal
of trouble over the time tables of their
through trains. Beginning next Sunday
the Michigan Central and Lake Shore trains
will run from Now York to Chicago on a-

szhcdulo of twenty-six hours , ono hour
longer than nt present. This will land
their through trains In Chicago at about Bio: :

1 . m. , too late to make good connection with
the through trains westbound from this
city. Tno western roads declare if they
take an hour off tholr running time , waiting
for the New York trains , it will disarrange
the transcontinental schedules , which can-
not

¬

for u moment bo thought of. Tim only
way out of it for the western lines is to-
Ignore" their connections with Iho Vnndor-
hilt lines nnd run on their present schedules
or leave Chicago at tlio same hour us at
present and run through in one'hour less
time. To thp latter altctnutivo the western
lines object'on account of the increased oxI-

IPUSO

-

it will entail.-
General'

.

Passentrer Agent Ilugglos of the
Michigan Central declared today that the
now time table on the eastern roads will
surely go into cITect Sunday and that the
-western lines must make the best of it.

All Vho ; western lines have announced
their intention of meeting the action of the
Union Pacific In paying commissions on-
roundtrip business from California points.-

At
.

a meeting of the Western Freight asso-
ciation

¬

toUnv the most important matter
under consideration was ttio division of
rates between Chicago , Peoria , Mississippi
river points and stations on the line of the
Wyoming Transportation company. The
divisions will bo based on the local rates
from Chicago , Pcorla and St. Louis to the
Missouri river. *

HY A NUW YOIIK TKUST Utl.Ul'ANS.

Hull to Foreclose Certain Northern I'acllle-
Mortfiiio % lloiu-it In Nt. IMul.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Nov. 15. Before .Tudgo Henry
C. Oatdwcll of the United States circuit
court yesterday thd Farmers Lonu aud Trust
oo.npany of Now York , as trustee of the
bondholders , lllcd a petition ngriiinst the
Northern Paclflo Knllway company ou coin-
plaint of William C. Sholtoii ot nl. for the
foreclosure of what are Icnown .is tlio ' -sec-
ond

¬

general" and the "consolidated general"j-
norttjnRcs. . nil inndo to the Farmers Loan
nnu Trust company , anil upon which inter-
est

¬

became duo und was defaulted October
1 , 18U3.

The llrst general mortgage , securing bonds
of the Northern Pacific to the amount otS-

MjOOO.OOO on the entire Northern Pacillo-
property. . Is hold by thu Central Trust com-
liany

-

of Now York ami Is prior to nil the
other morteagos sought to bo closed in this
action , and Is not In default. Tlio Central
Trust company Is not party to IhIs suit and
its mortgages are not In any way affected.-
M'ho

.

bill of complaint aslcs the foreclosure of-
tlie throe IIrat mentioned mortgages and for
the appointment of receivers to talto posses-
sion

¬

of nnd operate the road unlil such time
ns U may bo sold under Iho foreclosure pro
ceedings.

Judge Caldwcll : ho would malto an
order appointing the aamo receivers hereto-
fore appointed in the previous suit and under
date of August 1C.

Onlrrccl to Huxtiirn tliu Scrvlcr.
KANSAS CiTV.Nov. 15. The State Board of-

Kailrond CommUslonors yostorJny made an
order commanding the Missouri Pacillo to
restore Us p.isjengcr train sorvlco between
Topeka and Fort Seott. Some months since
thu road took the passenger trains off and
substituted mixed trains , giving us its rea-
sons

¬

that the line was not p-iying operating
Qxpeuscs nnd that It was necessary to
practice economy. Then the people nloni ;
thu lluo petitioned the board to compel the
company to restore passenger trains , It is
not probable that tlni company will submit
to thoordor without u test of thouisu In thu-
courts. . Huould the company maintain Its
raso Iu tie| courts other roads which nro
doing a loslnir business on branch lines will
also taUo off their passenger trains.

Took I'lMiicsvldii of tlia Oilier * .
ANPIUHOX; , Ind. . Nov , 15. Leonard Wild ,

newly appointed receiver of the Chicago &
Southeastern ruilrond , took possession of
the company's general oftlcos iu this city
today and dispensed with the services of
President 11. Cruxvford uud his sons , nnd of-
Dr. . II. H , Moore , irafllu manngor. The np-
polutincul

-
was n surprise to the Crawfords.

Wild was debarred as receiver by a writ of
injunction issued by the supreme court of-

thu state aud received hero tonight.

Auotlior Hull AuitliMlitho Nnrtliurn I'a c I He-

.ST.

.
. PAUL , Nov. 15. In the United States

co.urt ycstordaj the Farmers Loan and
Trust company of Now York brought suit to
foreclose mortgages for throe sots of bonds
of the Northern Paetllo railro&d aggregating
f.'U.OOO.tXX), and asked for thu appointment
of receivers , Ju'lgtt Caldwcll appointed the
same receivers as heretofore , and directed
that' all indebtedness bo oousidorod pre-
ferred

¬

claims , ________
Atnilo u Nmv Contract.G-

ALVE8TOH.Nov.
.

. 15. The Missouri , Kan-
sas

-

Jt Texas railway last night undo a con-

tract
¬

with the Gulf , Colorado & Santa Vo
y which thotrafllo of the former for this

port will bo delivered to the latter at Sealy-
Junction. . The Missouri , ICinsas & Texas
hat as yet made no further stop to got back
the Unlvostou , Houston & Henderson , of
which it was yesterday dispossessed by the
circuit court ,

lt.iy Will Accept.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Nov , 15. The Southwestern

Trafllo nisoclatlon yesterday received formal
notion of the acceptance by U P. Day of
the rhttliiuaiuhlp of thu association , and ,

lucouragod thereby , bout rnoro earnestly to

the revision ot the rate situation. All the
work clone was secret.

Nn te .

J. A. Nnsli and S. H. Dumont of the No-
braikii

-

Central wont to Chicngo yeitcrduy
afternoon ,

II. A. Snyder of the Hock Island left for
Chicago Tuesday-

.Superintendent
.

C. M. Hothburn of the
Missouri I'.iolfli ? arrived from Atchtsnii yes-
terday

¬

morning' .

John Dwyer, commercial agent at Boa trice ,

nnd J. .T. Cox. commercial agent nt Lincoln ,

two of the biggest men on the Uurlinpton
system , were In Unmha yesterday ,

The complimentary train tendered the
Conductors' Mutual Aid association by the
Chicago. Burlington A ; Qtiincy system will
leave Chicago November CO for the PaciHo-
coast.. The train will run special nnd carry
In the neighborhood of 170 people.

The general oniccsof the Kearney & Black
Hills' railroad have been removed from
Kearney to Omaha by order of the receivers ,

who desire to reduce Iho expanses of the
system ns much as possible. Tlio linad | unr-
tors

-

of the assistant superintendent of the
road will remain nt Kearney.

Clarence Hnwn , formerly In charge of the
advertising department of the Union Pacific ,

but for the p.ist year and a half a traveling
passenger agent of the same system on the
Pactllc coast , U in Omaha renewing oid ac-

quaintances.
¬

. Mr. Brown says the midwinter
fnlr at SHU Francisco h (join ? to bo a "hum-
mer.

¬

. "
The Missouri Pacific will make changes iu-

Iho rutinl'iff tlmo of Its passenger trains
next Sunday , although the change will not
materially affect the arrival nnd departure
bf trains nt Omaha. Train No. M2 , which
had seriously Inconvenienced people living
along the line of the road on account of
leaving Omaha so Into , will , under the now
time cardleave at 5 o'clock Instead of u:40.-

J.

: .

. H. Buchanan , general passenger agent
of the Ellihurn system , has returned from
nn extended trip over the Ilastlni's and Su-

perior
¬

lines. Speaking of thj general con-

dition
¬

ot the system Mr. Buchanan re-

marked
¬

that generally Iho people wore pros-
perous

¬

, but llm drain made on the communi-
ties

¬

ho hud visited by the World's fair was
still felt. "Tnen the financial depression
has been a source ot considerable interest
along tlio line of the road , although not to
the extent anticipated. The farmers along
the Klkhorn have bad excellent crons and
are very honeful that another season will
bring them to the fullest measure of pros ¬

perity. I look for n great year and feel sure
the Klkhorn will hold its own as ono ot the
great developing systems of Nebraska. "

YOUNG MEN'S' INSTITUTE.

Kiijoy.ililii Kiitnrtnlniiicnt Oiven lit St-

.rhllomiim'.i
.

Hull l.-.int Kvonlnc.
The Youim Men's institute gave on cnloy-

able musical entertainment at St. Phllo-
mona's

-

hall last evening. It was favored
with a largo and thoroughly interested
audience. The entertainment was a decided
improvement ou thu usual amateur perform-
ance

¬

and the audience tcstllied its apprecia-
tion

¬

by encoring every number on the pro ¬

gram.
The minstrel llrst part was inoro than

creditable. The Jokes wore ntsw and snnrk-
linir

-
, and wore Interspersed with a number

of songs , which showed that the organiza-
tion

¬

numbers among its members vocalists
of more than ordinary ability. Tbo burnt
cork artists were ably seconded by .the-

"Peerless ' qturtct , consisting of Messrs. C.-

A.
.

. Hoffman , Ocorgo Oatman. Ed Scrnnton
and J.v. . Marrow. .Tames Swift officiated
as interlocutor , and the bones and tam-
bourines

¬

were manipulated by Messrs. John
Glcuson , D.m Brady , Bert Murphy , Joe Me-
Donntigh.

-
. William Kennedy , James ForJ , A.-

T.
.

. McPherson , K. Tracy and It. E. Murphy.
The second part consisted of n select pro-

gram
¬

of vocal and Instrumental music , which
was equally well received. The Omaha
Banjo club , represented by Messrs. Gollen-
beck , Ru tied go and Dalton , contributed a
number of selections. * A clog dnnco by Mr.
John Crosby asoxccutcd with professional
precision. Mr. Barney McArdle made a-

genultio nit with his comic song and charac-
ter

¬

impersonations and was three times re-
called.

¬

. Miss Susie Frances Brady gave a
piano solo which was rendered ia a com-
mendable

¬

manner , nnd the quartet was
called on for several additional selections.
Prof.Vlndolph acted ns accomtmnist ana
concluded the program with n piano solo-

.l'oiiml

.

MIIIIB .Money In It , Too-
.Inox

.
MOUNTAIN , Mich. , Nov. 15. Daniel

Sheeley , a gambler of this city , cracked a
safe in Uochon's saloon at Wnndah last
night and secured $o500. Ho escaped.

i-tiitiOA Ai. r.in.nit.-
Mrs..John

.

iCorrls is quite ill.-

L.

.

. J. Iliff of Now York is in town.
Tobias Castor was in town yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. P. 11 Brown ot St. Paul is visiting
Omaha.-

W.
.

. W. Hoot of Hot Springs , S. D. , is in
Omahu.-

Mr.
.

. 11 Kosewnter left for the east lust
evening.-

A.
.

. D. Sears of Grand Island was at the
Murray , ycsorduy.-

O.

.

. P. Ankcnv of Clinton , la. , Is among the
guests nt the Paxton.-

II.

.

. M. Sinclair ot Kearney is among the
arrivals at the Merchants.

James H. Park of Milan. Tcnu. , is among
the guests ut the Brunswick.

G. C. Gray and family of Montpclior ,
Idaho , ui'e registered at the Mlllard..-

E.
.

. . Trowbrldgo , n prominent manu-
facturer

¬

of Quincy , 111. , is In the city.
Henry W. Warren of Denver is spending a

few days ncro looking after business Inter ¬

ests.
John T. Jackson , advance pilgrim of the

"Oh I What a Night" Dramatic company , is-
in the city.

Chief Clerk Taylor of the Paxton has
recovered from a severe attack of Illness and
is at his post of duty again.-

Mfijor
.

Wilholtn of Fort Nlobrara passed
through the city yesterday onrouto to his
post , after a brief visit nt Washington.

Judge Goodwill , cli'.cf ot the department
of horticulture at Iho World's fair , was iu
the city yesterday onroulo to the Paciilo-
coast. .

Among the Nobrasitans registered nt
local hotels yesterday were John K , Hlcl-
iards

-
of Beatrice , J. K. Barrett of Lincoln ,

Ira D , Mcnston , [ I. Gibbons and Norris
Brown of Kcarnoy , A. Allea of Nebraska
Citv , John Bunt of Fremont ; W. B. Ilogan-
of Norfolk. II. D. Travis of Norfolk , T. i-

Fa
.

hey ot Hastings and Chris Kimiiiel of
Sownru.-

At
.

the Mercer : .1 , W. McUabo , Chicago ,
111. ; Will Thomas and wifo. Richmond , Ind. ;

. W. Brown. Toledo. OP.; C. Standee aud
wife , Louisville. Neb.j G. D. Soarlo , Chi-

Idaho : , A. Whitney , Sun Francisco , Cal. :

A. J. Wilson , A. K. Dickinson , .A. S. Hoglo ,

G. S , Ilougliton , Chicago ; J , 13. Wooics ,

Thomas Keogh , Star, Idaho.-

I.UU.ll

.

, ItltKI'ITtlS *. .

Unity club will hold a session tomorow
evening,

Thu park commissioners will hold a regu-
lar

¬

session today at - p. m.
Tomorrow inocitv council win moot as-

a board ot nt 10 o'clock a.m.
Modern Woudinun of America will give a

concert and diincu ut Washington hall to-

morrow
¬

evening ,

George Mann of Lyons , Nob. , has pleaded
guilty iu the federal court tosolliug liquor
loan OKUlUUu Indian.

The Pentecostal meeting of the Young
Men's Christian association will bo held this
afternoon nt : i o'clock.

The agricultural Implement dealers of the
state will hold their annual convention in the
Board of Trade rooms hi Omaha , Novem-
ber

¬

28-

.No
.

Investigation has been made so far by
the coroner on the body of the infant found
Tuesday night near Fourteenth and Casa
streets. When Detective Vaughn comes on
watch the case will bo turned over to him ,

Ofttccrs of the Board of Kducatiou are in-
clined

¬

to praiio the principals and teachers
iu the city schools for waiting so patiently
for their October pay , the checks for which
were delayed one week. In but very few
cases were complaints made.

11 A. Hunt of Avoca , la. , was arroatod
last night ou suspicion , ll'i hired u team at-
Avoca , hut as bo has been on u protracted
drunk , ho does not remember what became
of the team , save that It was put m souo
livery table ; where he does cot Ungif.

AWARDED WESTERN SCHOOLS

Diplomas Given by the World's' Pair for

Meritorious Work of Pupils.

NE3RASIOGEiS HER FULL SHARE

Silicon Award * ( Irnntcil tlio Exhibits from
tlio Antelope htutr nntl tlio-

DnUntim AU Mnlto 1-

1Unail Showing.

CHICAGO , Nov. 15. [Special Tolcgram to
THE BEG. ] Nebraska carrijd oft hot- full
shnro of tlio honors In the educational
oxlilblt ns sliown by the report of tlio judges
announced today. Sixteen diplomas wore
given to the state public and rural schools ,

nnd to the State university. The list is as-

follows'
1'ublic schools , Stinton: , ten folios drnvrlnR

mid Illustrated logons ; public schools ,

Onmlm , mounted minis , drawings of thu-
Uninhu schools ! public schools , Uniahn , thlrty-
foiiroxuiiinlus

-
, two yonr-t In manual training :

public senooK lluntrlco , sixty mounted
curds , jmpor folding mid cutting ; pub-
lic

¬

hchouK IIiHllmrs , two niuns of thu
UnlteU States ) public school ! , Umnnit ,

samples ( if llr.sl yunr In clay .modeling ;

rural school , Luncnitur , flvu niountoil card :? ,

drawings mid lllustiatvil lessons ; nitalschool ,
I'nwnco City , tun mounted curds , drawl nipt und
Illuitralpd lessons ; mini school , Nebraska
City , twenty mounted cardt unil lllmtnitucl
lessons ; rnrul schools UoldroKu , . llftoun
mounted curds and llldstratt d lessons ; state
of Nebraska tl' . A. llitrlon ) , Lincoln , cducn-
cutlonnl

-
exhibit ; turnl school , , class

wmk ; State University of NobrasKn , Lincoln'
laboratory oxhiblt , views , chat IK , etc. ; tJrnnd
Island public schools , eighty mounted cards ,

tmpor folding mid cuulnt : : public schools ,

Hustings , pupils' work ; public schools , Hust-
ings

¬

, pupils' work.
What Iu <rn Cot.

Iowa School for 1'Voblo' Minded , Qlemvood ,

school work ; public schools , Moniczunm ,

High school work ; public chools , City ,
drawing and history ; public schools , IHvi n-

porl
-

, mudinnlciil drawing : EastSldu public
schools , Ies Mollies , High school work ; West-
Side public schools , Dos Jlohies , photos
of pupils at work ; nubile .seliooK Clinton ,

K'riuiiiimr and lllsli school work ; St. Huphaol's
bohool , Duliunuc , class work , nitisic , drawings ,

etc. ; Mrs. if. Iliitohlnson'x fchool. Codur-
Kuplds , designs for silk ; Klllott'H Itnslness
college , HurlliiRton , works In bookkeeping ,

stenography and typewriting ; 9t. Joseph's
.school , Uvdnr ItiipUH klndt rgarton work and
fancy work ;' Diibnqno , Dubunno , class work
nlld klmlnnrrivtofi wnfl.- . llnlv Tt-lnliv
bchool , Luxembourg , Kngllsh grammar and
class work ; St. llonlfacn school. Now Vienna ,

class work and fancy knitting ; bis. Peters nnd-
Hliorrlll , Qertnan , class work uhtl Im-Unoss
forms ; Immaculate Concept Ion "school , Willy ,
class work , drawing and penmanship ; Im-
maculate

¬

Conception school , Lansing , class
work , map :ind mechanical drawing , photos
ulc. ; St. Joseph'* college , Dubiuinc , chits work ,

mathematics , bookkeeping , etc. ! Bt Joseph's
nrndumy , Dubmpic , class work , drawing , otc. ;

Visitation academy , l nlmnno, , miscellaneous
work ; St. Josephs academy , Dowltt , class
work , geometry , etc. ; Ht. Joseph's academy ,
Cedar Jtuplds , class work , mutliomatlcs. as-
tronomy

¬

, geology , etc. ; Our Lady c-f Angels
seminary , Lyons , miscellaneous -woriu St-
.Jlury'sUormnn

.
school , Dubiupie , inlsuclluno-

ous.wo.rk
-

) St.Tosuoh's school , llulluvuo , class
work nnd business forms' ;' St. . Anthony's
school and St. Joseph's sclfool. Can oil. class
work ; St. Peter's school , Cauoll , class work ,
physiology : St. Mary's school , Clinton , class
work ; Hf. Francis academy , Council muffs ,

pictures , pastel. eU1. ; Public HchooN , Wuvorly ,
school and UInlorgarten work : State of Iowa ,

Dns Mollies , educational exhibit , of public
schools ; public .schools , Montczumu , map of
Iowa showing location of the schools ; public
schools. Maqiiokotn , botanical drawings ; pub-
lic

¬

.schools , Sioux- City , photos records of
school 'work of all grades ; public school" ,
Mount Pleasant , primary . work ; public
schools , Ultumwa , penmai ahlp and drawing ;
public schools. Uskiiloo a , primary , grammar
and High schools ; public schools , State
Center , primary and gramnla'r schools ;
Iowa State Normal school , Cedar Fulls , plijvl-
cal science apparatus ; public schools , 1'aul-
lua

-
, relief map of North America ; country

schools , Iowa , chart of comparative statistic.-
llnrllngton

. , ;
public schools , Itnrllhgton , la. ,

bchool work of all grades ; trustees Cornell
college , course of study , work and results ; St-
.Patrick's

.
school , IJIInton ,

" .school work : H-
t.Mary's'

.

schoolnuWiliriuV] * students" work ;

Sacred Heart school , lubniio( | , drawing and
.bookkeeping.

> ortli D.ikotn'g Hist.
State of North Dakota , Rlsmarck , collective

educational exhibit ; Uraflnn public Hchools ,
( ration , school work ; Furgo public schools ,

1arso. general school work ; Fargo public
kindergarten schools ; Valley public schools ,
Valley City , class work , drawings , maps , etc. ;
I'einbliia county , IVmblna , general class
wnrlc ; Morton ( ! mintv. Mundun. I HQQvnrl.v
Grand Forks public schools. Grand Forks ,

manuscript work ; biitne , general school work ;
Jamestown pnblli : schools , Jamestown , geo-
metrical

¬
drawings , inapt , free-hand work , etc. ;

same , class work and photographs ;
Mrs. E. T. llutchlnson , Lukota , em ¬

broidery and driwn work ; Fargo Co-
lumbia

¬
" club , Kargo. decorated china ;

MlssSudlo Davidson , Jamestown , silk braid
slippers , made in one piece oa last ; Mm. Asa
Fisher , Jtlsmarck , Ficuch embroidery , original
design ; Mrs. II. (J. Ilotchlilss , Jumestown ,

feather mil IT , breast of mallard duck ; Mrs.
Jane II. Kddy , Fargo , embroidered rose pillow ,
filled wliliroso leaves ; Mis. John M. Turner ,
Grand Forks , Dresden embroidery and fancy-
work ; Mrs. J. K. Done , ( Iruml Perks , Itonlton
lace ; Jlrs. 1C. I . Slockbrldge. Fargo , old Eng ¬
lish embroidery , drawn work , etc. ; Alfred K.
Dickey , Jamestown , historical chart ; the Co-
lumbian

¬

club , ( irafton. carving In wood ; Mrs-
.liluncho

.

Uookor , I'limlilna , needlework ; Miss
Laura Itlrchell , l 'argo , needlework , drawn
work , otc.

boutli I.iloti rrcintnniH.
Sioux Falls diocese , Hlaux Falls , class nee-

dlework
¬

; 1'lerro publla schools , 1'lerro , nine
churls showing iDcatlon of school bnllillng , ;

State of South Dakota , Pierre , educational ex-

hibits
¬

; Huron schools , Huron , eight volumes
pupils' work , maps ; Slonx Falls pub ¬

lic schools , tiloux I'nils , fount-en vol-
umes

¬
pupils' work ; Klngsbury county ,

Canton , map drawing and class work ;
Lincoln founty , .Sioux Kails , klndornartcn
work ; All Salnt.s schools , Sioux" Falls , twelve
sketches from imtiue ; Wcsslngton Sjirlngs-
seminaryWoaslngton Springs , twelve mounted
( baits and school work ; public schools ,

Marlon , ( Ivo drawings , fonrrullof mnps , kin-
dergarten

¬

and class work ; public schools) ,

Asbton. four maps , Uvelvu drawings and cluss
work ; Wesslngton Spilngs public schools-
.Wcsstngton

.
Springs , three yolunics pupils

work. mans , etc. : Aberdeen iiiiblli ; si'lmnls.
Aberdeen , live volumes pupils' w oik and class
work , nmps , drawings , clmrU ; Sutu Un-
iversity

¬
of South Dakota , Vormllllon ,

htudeats' work ; Mrs. ! ; . Mabel Williams ,
llrooklngs , water colors and history of
mosses In the slut a ; Kt. Martln'iT t-cliool , Stur-
gls

-
, claws woik and embrolilury ; I'athollc In ¬

dian missions , Slonx1 1'alls , class work and
needlework ; I'rsullno nuns , SIo"uxFalls , class
work , three schools , Indian ; ind whlto ; Mrs-
.Nols

.
Anderson , I'lerre , man'.s. ( re-usiilt ; Mis.

L.lleckwith.Mltc'hell , Konlnn enibrotitery ; Miss
lluttlu Crowl , Watnrlown , nriidluuork ; Mrs.-
A.U.

.
. Ivollum , I'lurrn. ICunslnglon , Heedlowork ;

Mrs. 1)) . Corson , I'lnrru , uinbrotdury ; Mrs.
James ri.Vuid , 1'lerro , neeilloworUi Mrs. A , 1' .
Johnson , Sioux Kails , tablecloth and napkins ;
Miss Jean Alexander , Huron , china and oil
painting ; Miss Ulara Con , lend) oed , china ,
water colors and oil piiintlng- , ; Miss Mlimlu-
Todd. . Tyndall , nei-dlework ; jrs.] 1T. Kyuns ,
HotSprlnKs , nceillework ami p-

Kunstin I'opulMls Do Mot Wlsh'lo Out Into" "n Kotr with Ifeiv
KASSABCITV , ov. 15. The Star's Topeka

special pays ; "Thu pojiulUt leudors oraphut-
Ically

-
deny tlio published story that a

formal demand has been inado on Governor
Ixjwolling for tlio removal of Mrfc Mary K-

.T.cabc
.

from the Htuto Board of Charities.
They regard lior lntorylaw ut Wichita
yesterday us being iu line with predictions
nmdo ut the time that she would rec.int or
deny her reflections on the statoudmlnlstrut-
ion.

-
. Ho ? remarks ut Wichita UU.YO' opened

the way fornconferenco with her , when It-
is expected that she will makuan oxplaiui-
tion

-

that will bo satisfactory ulid Uai avoid
the ncccss.lty or her removal from the hoaru-
by the governor. The populists airo very
desirous of avoiding nn opon-i'iipturo 'witli
her , and Almost nny kind of a formal state-
in

-
en I from her will bo accepted.
Governor Lowclllnj ; ami ttio other state

Oflicors uro especially interested In bringing
about a reconciliation. They want , thu onr-
dorsoincut ' " "of-a ronoiuiimtloi
l-easo continues her warfare
them a great deal of trouble.

Flour Mills llurneJ.F-
BIIOUS

.

FALLS , Minn. , Nov. 15 , i'h o Page
itour mills , with a capacity of UK( ) barrels a-

day.tho I'JO.OOO-bushol clevator.fujl of wheat ,
and ino cooper shop , witli a largo amount
of stoclc , were burned this morning ut 2-

o'clock. . The loss on the mills and elevator
Is 175,000 ; on wheat aud stock23000. The
insurance on the mill is &5.0QO ; on the stock ,
±2000. The mill was iu the hands of a L> .

Wright , assignee , anu was loa&cd by tlio
George Tlllcstone Milling company of St.
Cloud-

.Tuo
.

dro caught outside tlio mill wliero the

dust Is blown out. .Tho mill Is located a mlle
nbovo the city aml'liad no protection. It is-
a great loss to Forges F.UIs.

A.ITJO.V1I .MVK SKSSWX.-

.Mncnnto

.

* nt th'fi Ol'irstVntfir I'lnnnloc :
Auntlipr Oh'iiiiploiKlnp .Svrlrs-

.Nnv
.

VOIIK , Nov.o. . The directors of the
National Lentno nnd the American Associa-
tion

¬

of Professional Base Ball clubs held a
mooting this morning at the Fifth Avenue
hotel. President NVE. Young was early on
hand and had everything arranged for the
meeting. The following representatives of
the several clubs In the association nro In
town ; A. If. Soilcn , W, A. Connnt , Boston :
W. W. Korr. PlllsburuTohn; T. Brush ,
Cincinnati ; QooixoW. Wagner , F. S. Klllot ,

WashliiRlon ; John J , Kogcrs , A. G. Hoach ,
Philadelphia ; K. B. Tulcott. Now York : F,
A. Abele , O. H. Bvrno , Brooklyn ; H. U-

.Vondcrhorst
.

, Baltimore ; 1) . II. lloblnson ,

Cleveland : James A. Hart. Chicago ; Chris
Vondoraho , St. Louis. There is notlutiR
known of the alleged sale or intention of
soiling the Washington club by the Wagners.-

A
.

meeting of the directors always pre-
cedes

-

the regular annual meeting of the
league. Tlio board of directors consists of-
Messrs. . Hart , Sodon , Vondoraho , Vondor-
horst

-
, Talcot.t nnd Brush. The matters

with which they had to dororo uhloliy-
routine. . Awarding the championship and
reporting on llnancial matters were the
principal tilings. The former , of course ,

was but a formality , ns everybody knows
the Boston boys wcro the pennant winners.

After the directors' meeting the Icnguo-
dolcgntoa wore called to order by President
Young. Much of the tlmo of the session
was taken up with changes to tlto bylaws-
of the championship rules ,

Mr. Hoblnsou offered an amendment dis-
ciplining

¬

players drunkenness or dis.
orderly conduct. Hufcrrod to the committee
on rules.-

Tlio
.

following directors wore oleutcd : N.-

E.
.

. Young , uhnitinan ; A. II. Soden. A. B ,

Talcott , C. If. Byrne , James A. Hart , W. W. '

Kerr and .loliu T. Brush. This makes three
representative.on both thu western and
eastern sections.-

President Young was appointed a commit-
tee

-
of ono to prepare the .schedule for 181)1.-

A.

) .

. II. Sodon , C. If. Byrne and N. IS. Young
wore elected members of the national hoard
of arbitr.ulpn.-

Mr.
.

. Young announced the obligations
assumed at the time of tlio consolidation of-
thu League and American Association In
Indianapolis in IbS'.l' , amounting to $140,000 ,

had all boi.'ii paid. This enables the Lcaguo-
to start the uoxt year free from debt. The
mooting will continue tomorrow.

I'oot mil.
The Ashland foot ball team , having won

tno championship of the Nebraska High
School league , has decided to try larger or-

at least heavier game , and has secured it-
In the shape of a glmo; with the Young Mon's
Christian Association foot ball team. The
game comes oft next ; Saturday , November IS ,

at 3 o'clock p. . 1. The Ashland team has had
the most practice this season , but the Young
Men's Chrlstian'ass.ooiatlon men are consid-
erable

¬

heavier , nnd'tho result of. the game Is-

by no means
llnnly Mjins' for Corhftt.-

Nnw
.

YOIIK , Nov. lo. It 'sooms definitely
'settled that J. .J' Corbotf and Charles

Mitchell will flght.for the championship of
the world , a S''OlOUp , purse and a stake of
§10,000 before the iiovvly orcanircd Duval
Athletic club of Jacksonville , Fla. , on the
night January 23 , 1894. On behalf of-
Corbott , Brady signed articles to that effect
this afternoon. '. -

I'nHtpoiipVt't lie ( trout UUCP.
BOSTON , Nov. HitVTho great match race

between Allx andODIrcctum , 'which , was to
have occurred at Mystic-park tills afternoon ,

has boon postponojWmtil tomorrow on ac-
count

¬

of rain anil conbcquont heavy track.-

TULKtiKLLt'UlU

.

JUUKKi.

Therevasqultohdavy! snowfall at Pitts *

burgi I'a. , was the Urst of the
season. . 4 J , ,

''The of Ilockford , 111. , for
llbellngil-'rank Wo nfolklm, ; been mulcted In
the sum of { OGG.GG. -

The attorney * of the Michigan Central urn
dally In receipt of letter * from people Injured
in the wreck on that road onUctoliur, 13-

.lr.
.

. Arthur Debussott , an air ship Inventor ,

IS about to construct an aortal boat at 1'asa-
dona

-
, N. J. , for the covornrncnt.

The Union Window Glass company of An-
derson

¬

, Ind. , signed the union wage scale ye-
torday

--
after u shut down of live months.

President Bernard of the Duckworth club , a
democratic organization of Cincinnati , Is
charged witn ino nindsot tno club.-

Tlie
.

stoanu'i1 Fuurst lUsmarck will leave
today direct for Naples without stopping at
Genoa , and her captain expects to make the
voyage in nine dnyrf.

Two men rorolvod fatal Injuries In the
Iron and Metal yards at Chicago yes-

terday
¬

morning. They are Ablaham Cohen
and Jacob I'rccdman.-

Ther
.

twenty-seventh annual session of the
Rational grange , I'atroiisof Hiubamlry , Is In
session at Syracuse , N , Y. Eight hundred
delegates lire. In attendance.-

Klrp.
.

. supposed to have been of Incendiary
origin , Ias>t evening destroyed the principal
business portion of Chunnte , Kim. Loss , $75-
OUO

,-
; only partially insured.

The oveiland Htago was robbed ycstonray-
mnrnliig at 11 o'clock , llva miles north of-

Uklau. . Cal. , by a lone highwayman. The
amount of treasure aboard IM unknown.

The first annual mooting of the Society of
Naval Architects and Marino Engineers will
begin In the rooms of the. American Society of
Mechanical Engineers at Now York today-

.Judge
.

McConnell yesterday ordered the. re-
ceiver

¬

of tlio (Jlilcago Hunch hotel to close the
piano for the winter as the creditors bullovo It
Impossible for the house to make expenses.-

M.

.
. firldley pleaded guilty In the general

sessions court In Now i prk yesterday to pass-
Ing

-
throe worthless checks fortiinali amounts

on Devlin & Co. , clothiers , In October , 1802.
Near Alliance , O. . Tuesday morning Miss

IJInllo Iluugh was assaulted and then killed by-

a farm hand named Unrt Davidson. Dnvld-
son attempted to commit .suicide , but will live
to bo lyncnud.

Six hundred Italians employed liy the Oar-
nogie

-
( ins conu uiy , laying uas mains thionxh-

ArnibtrniiK county , I'linnsylvaiila , struck
yesterday for an Increase In wages from fl to-
il.CO tier da v.

Tno trial of Conductor Hcott for gross negli-
gence

¬

, rostiltlnz In the awful accident at-
llattlo Creole , Mich , , a few weeks ago In which
so many people wore killed , began at Halilu
Creek yesturday.-

llrooklyn
.

, Knsimchanna county , I'.i. , Is In a
fever of iixcltement over the prospect of find-
ing

¬

nil , Horanlon capitalists linve leased
1,800 acres and the Htundard Oil company has
secured 'J.tlOU acron.-

A
.

whole family by the muno of Johnston
from Pike county. Mo. , who had settled near
the GlaHS inoimtalnsj tlilrty miles west of-

Knld , Okl. , pnilshed In Urn Hturm that ragud In
that suction Haturday night ,

Edward I'agu of Hoaaoke , Va. , indicted on a-

cliargoof fiiluny for being Implicated In tlie
lynching of the negro , Thomas .Sniltn , on thu
night of ttoiitoinburUO , and Ilia first of a num-
ber

¬

to bo hi ought to vrlal , was acquitted ,

I.owUiIlllllard , t'llMliifaulting cashier of the
Chicago TrJbuiif , irhi > went toKuiopewlthi-
ao.UOObiloiuhig Lojjf omnloynrs and who
was arrested and.broiigbt back to Now York ,

was turned over to. tau Chicago uuthoiltlcs
yesterday , k

The Hafo Deposit company of 1'Ittsburg , ! ' . ,
has Issued an exQiCinpn oil a mortgage for
J70.0UO against; the Pennsylvania
Agricultural Htutollnirand I'ark association ,

with nollcu to the I'lttsburs Driving I'ark
association , tenantj-ji j-

1'resldcnt Haikni-Uiund Hociotnry Cutler of
the Missouri .State heiiguoof Uejiuhilcan clubs
sent out notices yesturday fora mooting of-
thooecutivu comriijlfeu at Hprlnglleld next
Monday to arrungn Mr tlio state convention
to bo hold In gptingiiviil , 1'ehruary'J nevt ,

Thu striking omployi-sof tlio Ualro division
of the Ilia Kour ru d , who luturmut to work
last week pondldg a settlement , hud ropru-
bontatlvca

-
at Ulilclnnatl yiterday to confer

with 1'iusldt'iit Inimllf. An agreement was
reached by which lim load concedes nothing.-

I'.dwiird
.

llurke , u well connected young man
of Ht. losoph , Mo. , rrfslukt n number of worth-
less

¬

drafts at various uushiess places. The
fraud uaii dUcovriTdandvlieitlliirku found
the olllcers wuru cyuilng to nrrot him lie
swullowi-d a dose uf trychnlnu uud died a few
moments later ,

At yesterday's M-s-iloii of the Illinois Bluto
Federation of the pubsago of a bill by
congress u> muko lulor day u nutioiml lejjal
holiday was iei-Kiumt'iided : ulso the Improvu-
uient

-
of npprentlreshlp , bo that up-

prontlce.
-

.-, will get eiluciitloinil iidvantaguj
from the system that they do not Imvo no .

At llarlan Court lliuue , Ky. , Monday nhtht ,

In u tUht hotwucn James Nolln , Hampton
Howard and others on ono bldu and Cliarlus
Hall , Id * brother neb , and probably others on-
thu other Mde. Nolln wus shot and mortally
wounded. ThU llglit revUen thu lluniird-
Turinir

-
fu-ud und fuitlier trouble Is antici-

pated.
¬

.

Tbo city ptouerty rominlttee of the Phila-
delphia

¬

council bus unptouul un ordlnuncn
directing that Iho old Liberty boll tt! enclosed
In u gluks cai e. 10 bo placed on a movable
platform protected by gunrd rails , un the
uratlloorof Independvnco hull , with suitable
urrangumenu ko it uuy bu quickly removed
Iu oiuo of lira ,

SLEPT IN A DES OF SNAKES

'carM Fnto that Ovartook a Newly Married
Oouplo in Southern Kansas.

WEDDED BLISS AND SERPENTS' ' HISS

VugnU Schroder and Ills IliiirllrocdVlfo
6tuiiR to Dentil by I'olMinnn' ltcp-

tllrn
>

on the Nliclit ut-

Tliolr Wadding.

TOPEKA , Nov. lf> . [Spocfnl toTiir. Br.K. ]
George Illgglns , a Topeka traveling nun ,

onfirms the story brlclly told in thu press
llspntchcs last week of the shocking do.ith-
u Chorokco county of August Schrador uud-
vlfo from Rcrncnts' poison , Incredible as-
t may socm , tlicso two unfortunate young
looplo wcro bitten to death by rattlesnakes

nnd copperheads at a tlmo when the thcr-
nomotor

-

registered at nearly freezing point ,

uid that , too , on tholr woddlntr night.-
Mr.

.

. lllgglns was ono of a hunting party ,

onslsting besides himself ot exPosluvister-
V. . M. McPhcrsun , ex-Sheriff .lames C. Bobb-
V.

,
. F. Sappand W. K. Slice , all of Galena. ,

Can. They were in camp on Shoal creek ,

tot far distant from the Indl.in Territory
Ino aud within gunshot of the cabin occupied

by Sdhr.idcr and his bride. Karly in the
evening they participated in the wedding
cstivltics given by the old man Schr.tdcr In
loner of the mnrringo of his son.

The cabin was loss than 109 yarJs from
.ho domicile of the old man Schradur , and
lad been newly built on the lattor's farm-
er the bccup.iiicy of the young couple. It'-

onslstod of ono room , and was built of-
ough logs chinked , rough pine lumber for
the floor , and n roof of the same material.-
It

.

was peculiarly constructed ; in Unit a por-
jcndicular

-
stone blurt was made to form

ono end ot the structure. Against the bluff
a fireplace of the old-fashioned kind was
jullt , the chimney extending up lta"sldo nnu-
.owerlng. above the edge of the bluff. Ii >

this Hroplaco its llrst lire was built , which
wanned the house ready for tlio reception
) f young Sclirader and his bride , after tlio
festivities nt the parental homo should bo-
over. . They retired to their homo at mld-
nlcht.

-
. nnd the few cuests who had dithered

to celebrate the event dispersed-
.llorrlblu

.

llrldul Clmmber.
About 2 o'clocit the camping party was

aroused by calls for help from old man
Sclirader. The hunters responded , and ,
guided by the cribs , hastened to the cabin of
the young couple , where they found them
writhing In the throes of death , and the old
man and his wife standing over thorn nnd
crying pitcously. About the lloor aud on tlio
low bed wcro seventeen hngo snakes of all
species , principally copperheads and rattle-
snakes

¬

, some 6f which had bean killed und
others chilled to death. The hunters took in-

tha situation at a glance and ran baik; to
their tent for some whisky , which they
tried to administer to the dying couple , but
the remedy was too late and the victims
died before morning.

Upon investigation it appeared that the
fireplace hud been Unlit In close proximity
to n sort of cavern in the bluff , in which the
reptiles had hibernated Tor the winter. The
raarinir llro had warmed the serpents into
life , and they were driven out Into the cabin
by tlio intense heat. Young Sclirader was
able before ho died to explain that he and
his uncle had been aroused from their slum-
ber

¬

by the'frightened moaning ot a house
dosr. which was sleeping at their foot , and
which , too. was bitten to death. Following
this Soli cadet-heard u hissing and rattling
sound , and leaping out of the bed to
ascertain the cause , his bare feet 'lighted-
upoa the cold and writhing body of a ser¬

pent. Next he felt himself stung , and by
the light of the dying embers in the tire-
place hg saw a number of reptiles crawling
about the lloor'' or coiled In the attitude of
striking : Bo was rftuug again and again ,

and his cries arousing his wife , she , too ,

jumped from her bed. only to meet Kor hus-
band's

¬

fate. Then they ran for the door
und cried for help , and in a very short lime
ola man Schrador appeared. The open door ,

however , rendered human aid unnecessary
as the cold draft quickly chilled the room ,

and the reptiles became torpid and wore
easily dispatched.

Given an Inilliin Iturlal.-

On
.

Saturday , two days after the tragedy ,

the young couple were buried in the Indian
burying ground , on Iho bank of Spring river ,

in thu Quapaw reservation , seven miles south
of Shoal creek , with all the solemnity of nn
Indian burial. This came because the bride
was a half-breed Indian girl named Lalmhe ,

nnd had lived in the tribe of her mother
until a year or two before nor marriage ,

when she wont.to live witli the Schradcrs as-
n domestic , and was there courted by the

man who afterward became her hus-
band.

¬

.
Mr. fligglns and his companions assisted

at the funeral , and Mr. McPhcrson road the
LiUthoran burial service at the request of
the Sclirader family.-

On
.

Friday , the day following the tragedy ,

a dynamite shot was put in by a miner from
the lead mines of Gulonn and the explosion
tore out several yards of the hlufE and ex-
posed

¬

the serpents' den , In which no loss
than 100 snakes of all varieties , from the
harmless blacksnaku to the copperhead and
rattlesnake , wcro exposed iu a torpid state
and slaughtered-

.Don't

.

be deceived by ignorant ,

unscrupulous fakirs nnd confi-
dence

¬

men , assuming to offer
" Indian Remedies , " nnd who
pretend that their nostrums nro
made by the Indians.

KICKAPOOnn-

d other Klclcnpoo Indian
ncmeilles nre TIIK UMiYUKM' .

INK INDIAN UKMKIIIKS JIAIU.
AND -SOU ) IN AJIKItU'A.

The word" Klcknpoo" Is copy-
righted

-

mid tlieyrtnre not bleu )

Ho fitre yon get "Klcknpno Homcillcn. "

ml ten lint errrjr liotlle or | itt ! ago turn Kill
'tc-ilmllc tlguituro tUui :

OI lrllnitli K Alfi-nU , C31 < irnnil Au1. , Now
Unveil , ( 't. 'J'lie ii Kcuulnv Indian Id-mcdlc * ui
not jtedtlUil but ie Bold ut nil ilruj ; Htorti * .

FREE ' Sfndtlirtc.c. . Unipilopijr.po > t.
, unil ire nil ) roall you free a-

thrllllDR nnd Intend ? IntrreithiK liuok of 1,3i-

niten. entitled MM * ' *: AM ) bLXAtb AHO.MI-
VHB Kinuroir IMHANS. "

Tctli ill aliout the In.iUu-

J.No

.

Vacation.T-
o

.
the buelncsa man whoso duties

inado a vacation iraposHlblo last
cummer Nt-rvo lli-ans coino us tolaco-
andnnccvenlty. . Thfyhi-lpillgellon ,

curolnsomnla nnd bruceiiptliu whole
h-Htein) , "A box U enough ," All
UrugKUte. or by mall-Si.

NERVE BEAN CO. BUFFALO , N.JT-

..NiitlurSiln

.

M-liunI JlnluU.-

Koaleil
.

| ilit will lie locolvnd until Monday
Nuvuiulivr iO. IMU3 , ut UoVloctc p.m. , for thu-
nurchusuof OhoncUof tl.UUI ) oni'li , Mild homl-
Unucd by M-hool ilUlrlct No.71 , lienvcrcouniy-
Nutiraiku.ilHli'd An mt _".' . IMJ.1' , duo Juno t
1023. JnUmM u per rent , puyablnon III" U
day of Juno of each year. Principal und In-

Itrest luyublo at tlio Xi-lru) Uii I'Ucal Auncy-
Nuw Yorl. . IIUU will be accopled for onu o-

ullof snld lonl( < . ( tight reirvcd to it-Joe
any or nil bid *

i-'nvvloiuH coiialnlni| ! hlds should ho markJi-
Hlds for Uontls and adclrtiil lo ,

J.I.KOl llAl-Li.
L'liitvforU' , Nub.-
Nov.

.
.

Farmers Eat

QUAKER CHALK TALKS
farmer Them's ( lie finest Oats in the Stale , and they're going

to the Quaker Oats Mill. That's why I eat Quaker Oals -

1 know what they're made of.

Sold
Only In I'.ickag-

cs.We

.

reduced them to 50c last week ,

but they haven't
. op-one fast enough

_ >

and as we have decided to sell them

quick , they ".go down another 25 .per

cent this week. Look at the quality '

and style arid see if they are worth'

40c.a yardi the manufactuaer thought

they were worth a good deal more.

There will be no duplicates , this is-

to closevout what we have. The

The Special sale of chenille -curtains

continues this week.

ffl
$

a

KorU 1110111)11) moillclnoi an I

Indtriimunu l'rou-

.f'nn

.

nlliillmi ,
IirPIHSI 1 ill CllO Il-C.llUlOtlt

Sol all
Clu-oiilo , Prlvnto nnd

Nervous Dlyeixbox. Wrltu to or consult pur-

Bomilly

-

TUKATIIIJN I' IJV MAIf , .

AddioHa with Htamii , fur p.irllcnlir-t: which will
( iHt-nt In plain envulopj I' O. Jltf-ciJJI U.llJJlHI-
Stli Htroet. Oiuali.i V' ' "

15ih STfifiETTflEATEASi'W'

Pour nights i-imuiM-m-liv HumUy matinee Nov. IU.

CHAS , A , LODERI-
n tliui-uim-Oy ,

OH, WHAT A NIGHT ,

J'liurs'Jiiy' mm Hnturdity-
Mvlitsunu.uat. . .Mntln-

cu.KNICKERBOCKERS

.

I'rlduy Nlulil-
Unly '1 line

I , f,0 I'll-Ht .' niWHll.lllMIIIV 7
rirxiil rowm-livln. LOU l.ibt 7 KIWli.iu-uriy fill

: -lii-lt . 1,1111 lloxi-ii , .tlil.dl ) ami * J.O-

llox Hlu-ulH MHI now OIK-II ,

Sti day and Nlondny , Nov. 19 encl 2O.-

Hl'KCIAI

.
, KNd ( ! 'MKNT W TIIK-

DIETlHOUISHiD AFnERICAII TRADCOIAN-

hu foHowhiKSIiJil'.rMlK-.irUn rcpcrtulro-
HUNDAV NI UT-"OTaE LO. "
MONDAY NIOIIT"HAM6ET. ."

"WalkerVhltfblilii li crvi-H HHc.irifiil utl-n-
Ion of thu tinhl.lii'hl (uriu of lriniu-

X Y lull ) I'lVrtH , Anll| II Ih'.i.l
Tim ttalo (jpcnw .S.minljj iiiurnlny at Ino uiilllp-

rlcea..

O.V U'HItl-
C.TONIGHT.

.
.

Jolly Old Chains ;
TWO ,OLD CRONIES UP TO DATE
Matlnca Saturday. Any t' t iu the houie. 2du ,


